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PEORIA 1IQW III PERIL.

Signal Service Spots Her for
Cyclone Shock.

DESTRUCTIVE STORM C03ING.

Chicago the Center of Men
aced Territory Forecast.

Loss to Iowa University Ac
cident at Ottawa.

Chicago, Job 19. The weather
burets here aanounee at 2 p. m.
that all conditions were favorable
for a destructive itorm is the region
oi walch Chicago la the center. The
torn may strike anj point in the

menaced territory and may be ao
widespread as to iaflict neat dam
age la any locality from Madison,
Wis., to Lafayette, Ind.. "The con
dltloat whioh I state," said Prof.
Gerriott, "appl to southern Wia
oonaia. eaitera Iowa, northern 1111--
Boia. and leathern Indiana and
aonthern Michigan. The atorm will
ba suflciently severe for tremendona
easaaltiea aad freat loia of life and
properly."

Peoria la liable to reoeire the first
shock. ,

The gOTornment barometer here at
p. m. stood 39.10, one point

lower than was recorded at St. Louisjust previous, te the disastrous cr-cJo- ne

last year. 1

rtsiac vp max.
Washington, Jane 19 In the sen-

ate today the Max schedule of the
tariff bill waa taken np with little
delay, the pending question being on
Allison's motion to amend the para-grap- h

relating to thread, twine, etc,
made of flax, hemp or ramie by sub-
stituting the senate rate of 14 cents
per pound and J eent additional for
esch lea in exoess of fire.

By another Tote of 25 to 22 it was
agreed to strike out the paragraph
in regard to floor matting. The
effect is to put such matting on the
free list. This is the first important
victory of the opposition to the tariff
bill. -

AlIIsoaV amendment was agreed
to. 26 to 19. Alliioa moTed to in-
crease the ratea ia the paragraph re-
lating to yarns. The amendment waa
agreed to without division, as were
the oommittee amendments to flax
gill-nettin- g. Vest objeoted to the
increase on floor matting and moved
to strike eat the entire section.
After argument the motlon pre-
vailed. :

Lots to kwl Vulval illy.
Iowa City, Jaae 19 The library

building of the state university was
struck by lightning this morning
and destroyed by fire. It waa a

brick with the library en the
aeoond floor, and physical labratory
on the ground floor. The total loss
Is flOO.UOO. The dental building ad--

Ioinlng was saved by great efforts.
Bremen L. M. Leek waa caught un-

der the falling root and banned to
death.

The state carries no insurance ou
any ef the public buildings. The
nniveraitv authorities hava bean ir.lag to have lira proof buildings for
mrnoj jcars.

Bum Oats Clavelaad.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 19 The

republican eeuaty convention met
this morning te select delegates to
the state convention. Before being
oalleo. to order tee anti-Han- na men
claimed they would control it, but
Henna's friends had possession from
the start and earried a ringing reso
lution endorsing him for reelection
to the United Statea seaate.

Hwtkeatt la OeTenee Ft Teas.
Spriaefleld, III., June 19 Gov.

Tanner and wife left this morning
for Lako Miltona, Minn., where they
win spend the remainder ol the sum
mer. During their absence Lieut.

ir
Absolutely Pure.

CiloraiI w Its swat lonoanw
u4 aealttfalaeM. Awmrw the toe' i

Ih h4 ell foiM of MaUaisUoa
to tea niaa ds.

tafcBaetM FvvaaaCo., awwXeakt

MOCK
Gov. Kortheott will perform the as.
ecu wre uuiiea.

Tare Hasan mm Mr WmO.

uttawa, ill., June 19 While 240
graduatea of the county schools were
ou a temporary piatiorm thla after
noon for the purpose of having a
pootograpu laaen. tne structure col

pHu. ah iau in a coniueea mass
12 feet. Many austained aerious in
juries.

BarthooAkVs
Simla, Jane 19 It ia announoed

today that over 6,000 Urea were lost
ia the earthquake disturbance
which recently visited the province
of Aaaam. A message of condolence
waa received from Qaeen victoria.

. Wreak a Crenton .

Omaha, June 19. Engineer Ham
ilton waa killed and the fireman ser-
iously injured In a wreck of the Bur
lington train known aa the Iowa
local at Creaton, Iowa, thla morning.
The train ran into aa open awitoh.

- Atkaaaaa Oota a T
Little Bock.. Ark.. June 19 To

day was the hottest June day in
years. The mercury waa 98. Out
door work is suspended

Creloae la
farts, June 19. Gauloia todav

aaya that 20 persons were killed and
80 injured in a cyclone which swept

I-- .in a n . .ua ruiBges ox seseona, uoiumoua
and Asniores yesterday afternoon,

Hoaltay Soewlar.
New York. June 19 The weeklv

bank statement shows that the re
serve has increaaed 1789.000. The
banka hold t48.390.000 . in excess of
tue legal requirements.

two lUlaola fuiun' ate.
Quincv, Jnne 19. J. H. Smith

and S. II. Hiokmau, farmers, were
killed by lightning this mornintr
near Taylor station.

NOTES ENCOURAGING FEATURES.

Bradfltreet' Say That Thing Mercantile
Are Decidedly Looking-1- ' p.

New York, June 19. Bradstreet'ssays:
There are encouraging features In the
general trade situation this week, the
most conspicuous of which la Increasing
orders for staple goods for fall delivery
In a few lines, notably clothing, which
at Chicago, Baltimore and a few other
centers promise to exceed the movement
of a year ago. The most cheerful

manufacturers of Irun and
steel Is based In part upon expectations
of a revival in demand.

be repeatedly announced Improve
ment In iron and steel this week rests. In
addition to this, upon large transactions
In southern forge at Birmingham and
Increased strength in the Iron ore mar-
ket. . Encouragement is also, derived
from the advance' In raw cotton and- of

on' print cloths, which marks a re
action from the lowest price ever reached.
FMces this week did not carry out last
week a promise of general advance.
There are lower quotations for tea and
coffee, flour, wheat and oats, Bessemer
pig end for steel billets.

There are 228 business failures renort.
ed throughout the United States this
week, 30 less than last week, 39 fewer
than in the week one year ago, S less
than In the like week of 1893. 31 more
than In the corresponding week of 1894
and 134 less than in the like week of
1893. There are 34 business failures re.
ported from the Dominion of Canada
this week, against 38 last week. 35 In the
week a year ago and 30 two years ago.

HORRIBLE CASE OF MURDER.

Woman' Corpse Fonad, ftlnos Head and
Limbs Development Expected.

Portage, Wis., June 19. The badly de
composed trunk of a woman, minus
head, arms and legs, was found floating
in the Wisconsin river, four miles be-
low the city yesterday. There were
many Indications of murder. Coroner
Allen was called and finding iso clue to
the Identity of the corpse buried It with
out formality. There was net a vestige
of clothing or anvthtna- - that would aid
In identification. The authorities are in
vestigating the case, however, and sen
sational developments are exnected.
Some time ago a young woman disap
peared In such a manner as to direr
suspicion toward certain Individuals and
excitement In the community runs high.

Family Had a Narrow Eoeape.
Green Bay. Mich.. June 19 The sa

loon and grocery store of William En--
gels, living at the western limits of the
city, were burned to the ground at 2
o'clock yesterday morning, entailing a
loss of $3,000. The family who lived
over the saloon had a narrow escape
from cremation, barely escaping from
the front windows In their night clothes.
The loss Is covered by Insurance.

"Father" Clark Ia Home Again.
New York, June 19. The Christian

Endeavorers of the New. Tork City un-
ion welcomed Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Francis
E. Clark, the founders of the society.
from their tcur of the world In the Inter-
ests of Christian Endeavor, with a rous
ing tnaas-meetlc- g last night that filled
Carnegie ball.

i DiKCn of a Woted Gi

St. Joseph. Mow June 19. Ex-Rep- re

sentative Nicholas Ford, for twenty
years a leading merchant In this elty,
and once a leader of national prominence
In the greenback movement, who also
ran for governor on the greenback
ticket, died last nlgUt at the home of his
daughter. .Mrs. EL A. McDonald, at le.

Kan.

Death of Jadga Haley.
Qulncy. Ms-- June 19. Judge Joseph

Sibley died yesterday. He waa on the
circuit bench from 1835 to 1879. and two
years on the appellate bench. He was
to years old.

Only uexrous" is a sun Indica
tion that the blood ia not pure.
Hood's SarsaparUla purifies the blood
and euw uervousneaa.

SIGNAL LIGHTS" WERE DECEPTIVE.

Chicago, June 19. The accident on
the CM. and St. P. In which a suburban
train came near going Into the Chi-
cago river-'t- h rough an open draw, and
In which the locomotive and combina-
tion car did go Into the river according
to James Harrington, the bridgetender

waa due entirely to the arrangement
of the lights en the bridge. A large
hexagon light la used, one-ha- lf the
lights being red, one-ha- lf white. Har-
rington aald that he had opened thebridge for the passage of a vessel and
was Just swinging the bridge shut when
the train came on.

, He claimed that the engineer caught
an oblique glance at the light Instead
of a look full in' its face, and said that
in either case the light would, from the
tracks on which the engine was com-
ing, show white. He easily proved his
case by swinging the bridge Into the
position It occupied when the train ran
over the edge, and the accident seems
to have been caused entirely by the
light. The tracks are not more than
four feet above the surface of the water
and the fall was .not great.

Freaemea and the II foe-He- ar Day.
Detroit, June 19. At the pressmen's

convention considerable opposition waa
developed to the plan of the "Typo
graphical Union for Joint action toward
securing a shorter day. President John-
son and some of the New Tork delegates
opposed It on the ground that the pres
ent duu times were inopportune for
such an effort, andjsome lack of con-
fidence In the Typographical Union's
plan waa also expressed. President
Johnson and Delegate Kelly, of New
York, were appointed a committee to
formulate a substitute plan. Later the
committee reported a resolution for ap-
pointment of a committee of Ave to

with the Typographical Un-
ion for the nine-ho- ur day. It was
adopted unanimously.

Operator! Most Pay the Freight.
Springfield. Bis.. June 19. The thlrtr.

ninth general assembly passed a law
providing that mine operators shall pay
me iees or. mine inspectors. The ejhi--
cago, Wilmington and Vermilion --Coalcompany refused to pay such fees, and
George A. Schilling brought proceed
ings in the Sangamon circuit court to
compel them to pay. The company had
refused on the ground that the law was
unconstitutional.' The case was conclud
ed Thursday, and the law was sus-
tained.

BarnatoS Body Arrives la Eagiaad.
Southampton, June 19. On the ar

rival of the British steamship Scot yes
terday with the body of the late Barney
Barnato, the coroner's officers went
aboard to ascertain as to the necessity
of holding an inquest. The Inquest was
held and the Jury returned a verdict
of death from drowning while temporari-
ly insane. The arrival of the atsamship
confirms the .details abroad r oaMet.
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COOL STUFF

CJLJ1J.

LONDON.

HOT WEATHERj

Crash Suits. Hats, Underwear
everything

You Know Us. Prices Always Right.

HR T OMDOM

The Economy Dry Goods Department.
Not for a day will have the opportunity of buying thoroughly reliable, know-the- y.

are-righ- t DryGoods at the little prevailing at

OUR GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
The following mere hints of what you can save;

sEoiroani

OF

A. IX.

Hosiery.
Ladies' stainless fast colors in Taaa and Browns, seam'ess

Stockings, sale price, per pair

Ladies' stainless fast black, seamless Stocking, sale prloa,
per pair

Ladies' stainless fast black, full regular made, with whits
ivce, Bwuap, aie price, par pur..

-

,

.,

Ladies' stainless bronse lisle thread, imported worth 40e,
while thej last, sale price, per pair...

Ladies' Oxblood Beds, fast solors, seamless
worth 25o, sal price, per

Stocking, latest out,'

Children's heavy ribbed, staialeaa fast black, seamless all n
sizes, to 9; sale price, per pair A OC

Children's"red silk Stocking, extra fine quality, the latest out, all
sites, 8 to 8, sale price, per pair.

Boys' ribbed, doable knee, stainless fast black, seamless Stock- -
wg, ait sizes, u to j ; worth 19, sale price, per pair .
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mamnammspgi

Great line of Straw and
else that is made to keep yo cool.

many
price

are

Stockings,

Oc

Oc

20c

25c

I5s
Stocking,

65c

12c

rr

Ladies' Lawn Shirt
style, every one
they last

3

FCXC3

you

now

pair..

heavy

Shirt Waists.
Waists with detachable collars, made la very latest. . .I -- . 1 a...ihi ooiotb. oaie price wnucj

Ladles' Geraaa soft finish sateen Skirt Waists, the rery latest tain? out lashirt waists, look silk, wear asueh better than silk aadVl Mwashes, worth $2.36. Sale prloa while they last, each VIHJ
Ladies' liaoa color Shirt Waist, elaborately trimmed with llnon colored laceembroidery, to ba worn wirh reside or oat of the skirt, very rnwell,wor.1itt.2; while they last il,OU
Ladies Shirt Waists at S9s, 49o, l9o, 0o 75o SSe, fS aad oa up. Be sura andsee eur of shirt waists before buying a watat. .

Silk Mitts.
Ladiee' Pure &ilk Mitts, embroidered backs, full sizes, worth SSe.

Sale price per pair while they last

Underwear and Collars.
Ladies Chenaeae, and Corset Covers at halt price daring this sale.
Ladies' pure Liaea Cape Collar, worth 10. 1?, aad 16o. aaeh la.

We sive you money on tverything that you buy. Our stock is new no old goods, everything bright and new.
Come in and look around. We are pleped to .how you what wt have, no matter whether you wish to Yuy
or not
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